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“I love you Mom!”
May 13 is Mother’s Day. We mothers would love to be told, “I love you Mom!” forever, but as our children grow 
up, we tend to hear such direct expression less and less. Are they shy, or could it be that they really don’t like 
to say it? It’s a touchy subject! Nonetheless, I still love to be told, “I love you Mom!”

I’ve heard that Mother’s Day was first celebrated in Japan in 1915, in the last stages of the Meiji era. I was a 
little surprised to hear that it was that early. 

I had thought that red carnations were for Mother’s day, but I learned that red carnations are for those whose 
mother’s are healthy. If your mother has passed away, you should place white carnations on her grave. I’ve 
heard that white carnations say, “My love lives on, keeping the memory of my departed mother,” and car-
nations themselves represent a mother’s love. I hadn’t realized that either… It shows how much I’ve kept 
Mother’s day at a distance, doesn’t it? 

I help with traffic safety every morning, and I see many different mother and child scenes.
One child was walking slowly, mother pulling him along by the hand. He stopped along the way to kick stones, 
and play with the flowers. The mother finally lost patience and dropped his hand. 
 “Will you hurry up!” she exclaimed, glaring at her child with a scary face. 
Is there really a need for such a face, first thing in the morning especially… I thought. But then, could this too 
be an expression of the mother’s love?

In another scene, a mother and child were walking hand-in-hand, chatting happily. This gave me a happy 
feeling too. I thought how great it would be if that parent-child relationship could last forever. But realistically, 
it probably won’t. Just like life, love between parent and child is built on ups and downs, and a continuous 
stream of quarrels and reconciliations.

For me, this special Mother’s Day is a day for me to reflect on myself as a mother. 
I often have a tendency to nag a little, and maybe I’m inclined to be a bit too picky with my son. Maybe as 
a mother, fussing over my son is another expression of love, but then, over-doing it could be me forcing my 
own ego, couldn’t it? 

I mustn’t make too much of a fuss. This applies to my son, but it is also a good caution for interactions be-
tween adults as well.

For parents and children to grow and mature together, it is better to avoid being too picky. Reflection, reflec-
tion, always reflection. Our own reflection may just be one of the secrets to preserving our youth.

“A mother’s arms are made of tenderness and children sleep soundly in them.”  
- Victor Hugo

Tamami Nakashimada

* A woman’s beauty is in her character  * Rodin

The 3Ds of a hopeless person:  “Datte…,”   “Demo….,”  “Dose…”  
     (“Well…,” “But…,” “Anyway…”)
        ― Found in a book some time ago

(Excerpt from a calendar by Suganuma-shihan)



”I love you Mom!”

5月13日は母の日。私たち母親は、いつまでも”お母さん、大好き！”と
言われたいものなのですが、子供の成長と共にその言葉もストレートに耳に入って来なくなってきました。お
互い照れくさいのか、それとも、本当に嫌なのか？
そこの所が微妙です！それでもやっぱり言われたい”お母さん、大好き！”と。

さてさて、日本で初めて母の日が祝われたのは、1915年(大正4年)、明治の末期だそうです。もっと後なのか
と思っていたので、ちょっと驚きです。母の日はいつも赤いカーネーションだと思っていたところ、実は、お母さ
んが健在の方は、赤いカーネーションで、亡くなっている方は墓前に白いカーネーション。それも知らなかっ
た私。。。相当母の日から遠ざかっていた証拠ですね。
白いカーネーションの花言葉は、”私の愛情は生きている、亡き母をしのぶ”
カーネーション自体の花言葉は、”母の愛情”だそうです。

　毎日,朝の交通安全をしていると、いろいろな母と子の光景に出会います。
お母さんの手に引っ張られながら、ゆっくり歩いてきている子、途中で立ち止まっては、石をけったり、花をい
じったり、お母さんはとうとう切れてしまいその手を離し、”早く来なさい！”と怖ーい顔つきで子供を睨んでい
ます。朝からそんな怖い顔をしなくても。。。とは思ったものの、それも母親の愛情の現われなんだと思います。
又、ニコニコ顔でお喋りしながらお母さんと一緒に手をつなぎ歩いてる光景は、こちらも幸せな気持ちにさせ
られてしまいます。そんな光景のままずっと親子の関係が続けば良いのになーと思いますが、いやいや、なか
なかそういかないのが、現実。親子の愛情って言うのは、生きている人生と同じように、浮いたり、沈んだり、
喧嘩したり、仲直りしたりの連続で作られていくもののような気がします。

　この特別な母の日、その日を私は母としての反省の日とも思っています。
日頃からついついがみがみ言って，何かしら息子にかまい過ぎ？の傾向にあるような私。母親として子供をか
まうのは、ひとつの愛情表現なのかも知れません。でもそれがちょっと度を過ぎると、自分のエゴの押し付け
になってしまっているような？そんな気がしています。かまい過ぎはいけません。かまいすぎは子供に対してだ
けではなくて、私たち大人の間でもあまり良くないなと思います。
親と子のお互いの成長の為には、このかまいすぎから一歩遠ざかった方が良いような気がします。反省、反
省。常に反省。自分を反省する事ってひょっとしたら若さを保つ一つの秘訣なのかもしれませんね。

“子供を想う優しさで、お母さんの腕は出来ている。その腕に守られて、子供たちはぐっすり眠る”　－ビィクト
ル　ユーゴー

中嶋田玉美
＊女性の美は　性格の中にあり＊　　ロダン
だめな女の3D 　　”だって。。。””でも。。。”“どうせ。。。”
―何かの本で読んだ事がありました

（菅沼師範ご作成カレンダーより抜粋）



“Nice Shot!”
from Yuki, Fukuoka, Japan! 

This is an another “Kakashi” scarecrow photo sent 
by my sister, Yuki.
There are many drinking men in the rice file and they 
are having a lot of fun under the nice Spring sun-
shine. If you look this photo very carefully...you will 
find a beutiful lady standing among them is my sis-
ter, Yuki!!! OH! Is she so beautiful ?? attracting many 
men??? not crows this time?

Tama

“Wisteria blossoms” at Buzouji (武蔵寺、二日市）
Fukuoka, Japan.



HEALTH TIP
The colour of stools sends a message*

 When your body’s food processor isn’t functioning correctly, those colours can tell you what’s going on 
in your insides.

# A medium-brown shade is the color of healthy poop.

# Pale, gray, clay-like poop suggests a liver problem. Bile from the liver makes stools brown; not  enough 
and you get ashy shades indicating anything from   gallstones to hepatitis, pancreatitis to cirrhosis.

# Black or dull-red poop sounds scary, but is often related to food or meds. You may see black after 
consuming balck licorice, blueberries, iron pills or Pepto-Bismol. And red? That may come from beets 
and tomatoes.

# Green stools aren’t just for St.Patrick’s Day, although they can be from celebratory beer(it’s the green 
dye). Greenies can also come from eating lots of green vegetables, taking iron or certain medications.

# Bloody or maroon/red poop is most often caused by hemorrhoids, or it can be from intestinal bleeding; 
tarry black poop can be a sign of bleeding in the upper intestines or even the stomach. So call your doc. 
Anything from ulcers to colon cancer could be brewing.

 If you’re worried about any other colours you’re dropping, keep a three-to seven-day record and share 
the shades with your doctor.

(Health tips from YOU Docs, Province Newspaper)



Abstract from “Kokoroto Karadawo totonoeru 
Aikido junbi undou”
By  Mr. Morito Suganuma Shihan.
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-Warm-up exercise-

1. Seizahou(Seiza)
 
* Make the space between your knees not too 
wide but not too narrow. (Space should be two 
or three fists for men, one fist for women)
     
*Straighten your back, tuck or pull in your bot-
tom, push out your centre (lower abdomen) then  
focus your attention on a spot under your navel 
(Seika Tanden) and your lower back/waist.

*Pull or tuck in your chin a little and so it feels 
like pushing up towards the ceiling with the back 
part of your head.

*Relax your shoulders and upper body then firm 
up and stabilize the lower part of your body.

*Close your eyes, breath quietly and slowly; 
adjust your sitting position to ensure that you 
are in correct seiza, relax your face.

*Clam down and relax your body and mind.
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*Try to do Seiza even if you do not have time to 
do exercise.

*Mr.Trajirou Okada who was a founder of sit-
ting in Seiza suggested, “Complete yourself as 
a great art by each breath”

*Mr. Takehiko Okada used to be a Professor of 
Kyushu University, he suggested “Kotsuza”, 
doing Kotsuza (Seiza) helps to develop yourself.
This is the same thing that I describe “Kotsuza 
Kanyou”, It means we can develop the root of 
our body. Philosophy should be the basic way 
to develop as a human being.

By “Hitowa Shitukede Hitotonaru”

“　心と身体を調える　合気道準備運動　”
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　菅沼
守人師範ご著書より抜粋
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ー準備運動ー

1．正坐法（静坐）

　＊両膝に間隔は広すぎず、せますぎず。（男性は握
りこぶしが二つー三つぐらい入る間隔、女性は一つ
ぐらいがいいでしょう。）

　＊腰を伸ばし、お尻は後ろに引き、下腹をやや前に
突き出すようにして、臍下丹田と腰のあたりにじっく
りと気力をこめるようにする。

　＊後頭部で天上をつき上げるような気持ちで、あ
ごは軽く引く。

　＊肩の力を抜いて、上半身は力まずに、下半身をど
っしりと安定させる。

　＊眼は軽く閉じ、呼吸は静かにゆっくりと行い、坐相
（坐った形）、面相（顔つきを）調える。

　＊坐って心身をおちつかせる。
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　＊時間のないときは正座だけでもやってみましょ
う。

　＊静坐法の岡田虎二郎先生は”一呼吸一呼吸で自
己という大芸術品を完成させよ”と述べられておられ
ます。
　
　＊九州大学名誉教授であられた岡田武彦先生は”
コツ坐”を提唱され”いわゆるコツ坐すうということ
は、身を養うことです。これが私の言う”コツ坐涵養）
、コツ坐で根を養うということです。もともと哲学とい
うのは、身を正しく養うことが基本でなければならな
いのです。
ーヒトは躾で人となるーより



Gibsons Dojo report: 
May is a quiet month in the dojo.  We have had 
a few new folks come to “check us out”.  We also 
have seen the dojo very busy on Mondays, slower 
on Wednesdays and only one or two students on 
Fridays....I wonder if the nicer weather has some-
thing to do with that:-) Kids class is still strong with 
only four classes to go and over 20 students com-
ing!  I’m really glad we have worked out the sum-
mer camp schedule as I am really looking forward 
to seeing and training with everyone from Trout 
Lake dojo.

Russ

Surrey Dojo report: 
“Congratulations!”

Jessica and  Erika from Shoheijuku Aikido Sur-
rey dojo got promoted to 8th-kyu (yellow belt) on 
March 19th.
Congratulations!  Both of them showed smooth 
and clear movements for all 8th kyu requirements.
I think it is very difficult to understand Japanese 
names of waza at their first testing but both of 
them clearly understood .
Jojo and myself are very proud of them! Well done, 
Jessica and Erika! We are looking forward to see  
your next progress.

Tamami Nakashimada

Coal Harbour report: 
Cherry blossom and  Allergy
Vancouver has so many different cherry 
blossom.I really enjoy them every year.
Cherry blossom remind me of Japan a lot. 
But one big difference is Japanese people 
love to drink under cherry blossom.
I really miss party nuder beautiful trees...
On the other hand I’m suffering  from al-
lergy. This year is the worst year ever!
I enjoy spring flowers but fighting with pollen.I 
should not complain weather is getting nice.
I want to enjoy nice weather we are 
waiting so long! I’m ok because tis-
sue is always in my pocket!!!

Shinobu

Brentwood Dojo report: 
This season we have smaller class in Brent-
wood. This allows us to use the space more lib-
erally with more focus on ukemi and rolls. Tama 
Sensei is also introducing more advanced tech-
niques although still focusing on fundamentals. 
I personally appreciate that type of training, af-
ter long break in Aikido due to injury. The train-
ing fundamentals allows us to focus on execu-
tion of techniques more slowly and precisely 
giving time for both nage and uke to recognize 
their mistakes, finding right balance and to con-
tinuously improve.  Emphasis on aligning the 
speed, force and leading the energy brings us 
closer to essence of Aikido – the focus on har-
mony. The real meaning of this type of training 
is not making uke to fall at any cost, this is not 
the goal itself, but rather learning the letters of 
Aikido, that hopefully, in due time, almost invis-
ibly, will transform naturally into ability to  form 
sentences and entire paragraphs. The consis-
tency of the training is the key in obtaining that 
type of fluency.

 Andre Kaminski
Letters
たま先生へ
 
お久しぶりです！元気ですか？
送るのがおそくなりましてすみません！
ニュースレッターに入れてくれる記事はこれでよい
でしょうか？
 ”Hello from Japan!
 学校が始まって二週間が経ちました。友達も出来、
いろいろと
日本の学校に慣れてきました。最初は不思議に思っ
た上グツや
ラジオ体操みたいな日本の習慣が今は一つ一つ覚
えていって
います。陸上部にも入部し、毎日がものすごい早さ
ですぎて
いっています。
　日本では桜はほとんど散ってしまっていて、気温
も日々上がって
います。まだ四月なのに、放課後の部活動はいつも
汗だくで、夏がすごく近くかんじます。
　来月は沖縄への修学旅行があり、楽しみです。
　また報告します！”
 
どうでしょうか？（ o^^ ）
日本語に間違いがありましたらすみません。。。
では、また！ 
奥川七海



Shohei Juku Aikido Canada Dojo Opening 

Dear Tama sensei;

Ohayo... finally the new establishment where 
our  dojo Shohei Juku operate was officially 
pronounce on the past Sat class... getting the 
cheers and welcoming from five different do-
jos and members. our shomen was adorn with 
Sake gifts side by side from O’sensei pictures 
and the Aiki sign, brought by our special guest 
as follow; Bruce sensei from West Aikikai dojo, 
Jobe sensei from Moutain Coast Aikikai, Gregg 
sensei from Gastown Aikikai, Ryan sempai from 
Renfrew Vancouver Aikikai and Moris sensei.... 
each one of them  showed their positivism with 
their good energy interaction among attendees 
and at the end of two hrs seminar they gave  
an individual speech... Tama sensei was very 
pleased and happy to mention a new beginning 
of relations with our guest  dojos attendees... we 
all are part of the ‘Aiki world family’ with slight 
differences in styles, we all learn from each oth-
ers, and we all can help one to another... Much 
appreciation to our Shohei Juku kids members 
and their effort to keep learning in a very pleas-
ant manner with their unique candid and special 
energy...

Domo Arigato, 
peace and harmony,
p.R. 

Dear Tama sensei;
30 YEARS IN THE MAKING

May 5. 2012 was the grand re-opening of our dojo 
at the new Trout Lake Community Centre.
Aside from our members we also had a few of our 
friends from other dojos join us to celebrate the 
occasion.
It was great to see and train with Jobe Groot sen-
sei from Mountain Coast Aikikai, Bruce Riddick 
sensei from Vancouver West Aikikai, Ryan Cho 
from Vancouver Aikikai, Greg Duncan from Gas-
town Aikikai and Maurice Gauthier.
We have had chances to train with one or the oth-
er either at seminars or at their dojos but it was a 
special treat to be able to train with them at our 
dojo with Tama sensei and Mike Boyle instructing. 
I was happy to see that the students from our kids 
class didn’t run away at the sight of all the adults 
on the mats but instead trained with everyone as 
if they had always done so.
Some of our guests and members managed to 
find time in their busy schedule to have lunch to-
gether at Chong King Restaurant after class to 
eat, drink and talk about - what else - Aikido.
We look forward to seeing a lot of the people at 
the next seminar in October or maybe even at one 
of the many other seminars offered by their dojos 
throughout the year.

Dietrich



EVENT! EVENT!! EVENT!!!
*put mark on you calendar, please!!!

July 6th (Fri) - 7th (Sat)  
Shoheijuku Aikido Summer Camp in Gibsons.

 at Gibsons dojo
 7/6  7-8 PM practice #1

7/7  10 -11 AM practice #2
1-2 PM practice #3

 *times may change*

August 4th (Sat) 
2nd annual “Hope” Invitational seminar at Abbotsford Judo Club

Hosted by Fraser Valley Aikikai in Abbotsford
11-12PM, 12:15-1:15PM, 1:30-2:45PM

October 19th (Fri),20th (Sat) and 21st (Sun). 
Morito Suganuma Shihan Seminar

Shoheijuku Aikido Canada 10th anniversa-
ry at Trout Lake Community Centre



Art Corner

Editors Note:

Happy Mothers Day
Katharine


